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A bstract

Icom pare the lattice calculation ofFukugita etal. forthe pion S{wave scattering

lengths to the predictions ofChiralPerturbation Theory to two loop accuracy. I

�nd good agreem ent,despite the use ofthe quenched approxim ation in the lattice

calculation.
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In this letter I willpresent the com parison oftwo results which are already

availablein the literature:thecalculation ofthepion S{wave scattering lengthsin

quenched latticeQCD [1](seealso [2])and in ChiralPerturbation Theory (CHPT)

[3]to two loops[4].Adm ittedly,thetwo resultsneed notbethesam e:thephysical

content ofthe two calculations is di�erent since QCD contains sea quark contri-

butions,whereasthe quenched lattice calculation doesnot. Letm e disregard this

com plication forthem om ent,Iwillcom eto itlater.

There isan im portantreason forattem pting a com parison,which howevercon-

cernsm ore futuredevelopm entsthan presentday calculations.Asitiswellknown

CHPT providesan e�cienttechniqueforim plem enting theconstraintsofthechiral

sym m etry ofQCD on theGreen functions.Rem arkably,atlow energythisisenough

to m akepredictions.Thisapproach usesonly thesym m etry propertiesofQCD:the

dynam ics ofquarksand gluonsistotally ignored and showsup only in the values

ofsom e unknown low energy constants,which we usually learn from experim ents.

Them ajorchallengeforbridging thegap between QCD and itslow energy e�ective

theory is to reproduce the value ofthese low energy constants starting from the

QCD Lagrangian.The bestcandidate fordoing thisislatticeQCD,although very

littlehasbeen done up to know { theonly attem ptin thisdirection ofwhich Iam

awareisthework by M yintand Rebbi[5].

The com parison oflattice QCD and CHPT forquantitieslike the pion S{wave

scattering lengths is very interesting from this point ofview: �nding agreem ent

m eans thatwe understand the value ofthese low energy constants { asextracted

from experim ents{ on thebasisoftheQCD Lagrangian.Ofcoursethefullaccom -

plishm entofthisprogram requiresovercom ing thequenched approxim ation.

The m ethod to calculate scattering lengthson the lattice isdue to L�uscher[6].

In principleitallowstoextractthesequantitiesin atheoretically very clean m anner.

Them ethod consistsin m easuring theenergy ofthefundam entalstateoftwo static

particlesinside a spatialbox oflength L. L�uscherhascalculated the expansion of

thisenergy in inversepowersofthelength L,showingthatthe�rstthreecoe�cients

ofthisexpansion (which startswith a term oforderL� 3)contain powersoftheS{

wave scattering length.From them easurem entoftheenergy shiftdueto the�nite

sizeofthebox onecan extractthescattering length.Them ethod isvery powerful,

in particular because it allows to directly relate a calculation done in Euclidean

space to a quantity which is de�ned in M inkowskispace. M oreover it transform s

whatisusually considered a system atic errorinto an interesting e�ectfrom which

to extractusefulinform ation.

L�uscher’sform ulacanbeappliedonlyifM �L � 1.Thisconditionwassatis�edin

thecalculation ofRef.[1]by using an unphysical,m oderately largepion m ass.This

isnotaproblem forcom paringtotheCHPT calculation,sinceinthechiralexpansion

thedependenceon lightquark m assesisfully explicit:given m̂ = 1=2(m u + m d),or
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a valueforM � and F�,onecan calculatethecorresponding valueforthescattering

lengths.Theonlyrequirem entforthechiralexpansion tobejusti�ed isthatthepion

m assbesm allwith respecttothetypicalm assscaleofQCD,M � say.Thiscondition

issatis�ed inthecaseofstaggeredferm ions,whereFukugitaetal.hadM �=M � � 0:3.

On the contrary,we cannot com pare to the W ilson ferm ions calculations,where

M �=M � � 0:7.

Letusdiscussherein detailhow theCHPT expressionshaveto becalculated in

the case ofunphysicalquark m asses. Forthe purpose ofthisdiscussion Iwillonly

considerthe one loop case. The extension to two loopsisstraightforward. Atone

oneloop a0
0
isgiven by [7]:
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Thisexpression isscale independent: the scale dependence ofthe low energy con-

stantslr
i
(�)com pensatestheonedueto thechirallog.

To com pare to the lattice result I use the ratio M
2

�
=F

2

�
as calculated on the

lattice.The lr
i
(�)do notdepend on the lightquark m assesand Iuse forthem the

valuesgiven in Ref.[4].Thelastthingtobeevaluated isthechirallog.Thisrequires

to give the value ofM � in physicalunits. To m ake the connection between lattice

and physicalunitsIusethe�m ass.Thisdependson thelightquark m assesand can

beexpressed asapowerseries.Using an ansatzknown asthe\quark counting rule"

(seee.g.Ref.[8]),Iconsideronly the�rsttwo term sin theexpansion,according to:

M � = M V + 2m̂ + O (m̂ 3=2); (2)

whereM V standsforthe� m assin thechirallim it,forwhich IusethevalueM V =

760 M eV. According to thisansatz,forlow valuesofM �=M � the M � dependence

on thelightquark m assesm akesa rathersm alle�ect,and thepion m assin physical

units,atM �=M � = 0:33 turnsoutto be M � = 260 M eV (using also B = 2M V [8],

whereB � � h0j�qqj0i=F2).Itshould benoted thatthehigherthevalueofthepion

m ass,thehigheristherelativeim portanceofthelow energy constantswith respect

to the chirallog (at�xed �). Thism eansthaton the lattice one can in principle

increasethesensitivity ofagiven quantity tothelow energy constants,and im prove

theaccuracy oftheirdeterm ination.

Thesam eprocedurehasto berepeated in thetwo loop case.Therewehavesix

new constantsappearing,therr
i
(�); i= 1;:::6whosevaluehasbeen estim ated via

resonance saturation in Ref.[4].Here Iuse the sam e estim ate.The e�ectofthese

new constantsissm all.
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Figure 1: Com parison ofthe I = 0 pion scattering length as calculated on the

lattice by Fukugita etal. [1]and the CHPT expansion. The data pointwith the

square is the experim entalm easurem ent [9]. The two lattice points are obtained

with staggered ferm ions. The circle refers to the calculation done without gauge

�xing,and thetriangleto theCoulom b gauge.

The curvesforthe dim ensionlessquantities32F 2

�
a
I

0
=M � asfunctionsofM �=M �

are shown in Figs. 1,2 forI = 0;2 respectively [11]. The straightsolid line corre-

sponds to the Current Algebra (i.e. CHPT to tree level) prediction [12],whereas

the dotted curve to the one loop CHPT calculation. The three dashed curvesare

allcalculated with the two loop expression forthe scattering length. The central

one correspondsto the valuesofthe constantsused in Ref. [4],whereasthe other

two are obtained by varying the low energy constantlr
2
(M �)by � 2 10� 3: thisisa

generouserrorforthisparticularconstant,and ism eantto givea rough estim ateof

theoveralluncertainty ascom ing also from theotherlow energy constants.

In Figs.1and 2Ihaveshown alsotheavailableexperim entaldatapoints[9,10],

and the lattice pointscalculated by Fukugita etal. [1]. In the I = 0 case the two

loop CHPT curve is som ewhat higher than the lattice points. In addition,ifone

looksattherelativecontribution ofthetwo loopswith respectto theoneloop and
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Figure2:Com parison oftheI = 2pion scatteringlength ascalculated on thelattice

by Fukugita etal.[1]and the CHPT expansion. The legend forthe data pointsis

thesam easin Fig.1;theexperim entaldatum isfrom Ref.[10]

tree level,one can see thatthe seriesisnotconverging very rapidly,and one m ay

expectpositivesizeablecontributionsfrom higherorders.In theI = 2 casetheone

and two loop corrections to the Current Algebra value are rather sm all,and the

latticecalculation isin agreem entwith allofthem .Allin all,thelatticecalculation

and CHPT to two loopsshow deviationsfrom CurrentAlgebra which agreein sign

and size surprisingly well,forboth isospin cases. This seem s to indicate thatthe

e�ectsdue to quenching are ofthe sam e size,orsm allerthan the statisticalerrors

ofthelatticecalculations.

Finally,Icom eback to thequestion ofa prioriestim atesofthee�ectofquench-

ing.In arecentarticleBernard and Golterm an [13],haveanalyzed them odi�cations

ofL�uscher’sform ula in the presence ofquenching. Forthispurpose they used the

m ethod called quenched CHPT [14]. In this approach one is able to obtain two

typesofresults: �rst,one can see whetherin a speci�c quantity the quenched ap-

proxim ation rem oves the chirallogs(in Ref. [14]they showed thatin M � and F�

to one loop there are none);and secondly one can estim ate the e�ectsdue to the
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�{singletpropagatorwhich in thisapproxim ation isill{de�ned (becauseitcontains

a double pole). These resultsshow thatthe quenched approxim ation introducesa

qualitative change in approaching the chirallim it. For �nite quark m asses,how-

ever,itisdi�cultto estim ate reliably the size ofthe change: in CHPT the chiral

logscom etogetherwith thelow energy constantsthatrem ovethescaledependence

(see Eq. (1)),and the splitting between the two isarbitrary. Atm ostone can try

to estim ate the partofthe e�ectwhich isdue to the double pole in the �{singlet

propagator(see Ref. [14]fordetails). This is whatBernard and Golterm an have

donein thespeci�ccaseofL�uscher’sform ula [13].Theirresultisthatthequenched

approxim ation m odi�es considerably the expansion ofthe energy shift in inverse

powers ofthe box length: in the I = 0 case,for exam ple,it introduces term s of

order1=Ln with n = 0;2. Nevertheless theirnum ericalestim ate ofthese spurious

e�ectsisnottoodiscouraging:forthestaggered ferm ionscalculation ofFukugita et

al. they estim ate a 1% e�ectin the I = 0 case (because ofa strong cancellation),

and a 20% correction in theI = 2 case.

Thisa prioriestim atesuggeststhatthequenched approxim ation doesnotspoil

com pletely the resultsofthislattice calculation,asthe com parison proposed here

also indicates. On the other hand,the use ofquenching certainly dim inishes the

im portance ofthe agreem ent with two loop CHPT.In fact,had this result been

obtained in fullQCD,one could conclude thatlattice QCD isable to explain the

valueofthetwocom binationsoflow energyconstantsappearinginthetwoscattering

lengths:thiswould beaveryrem arkableachievem entoflatticeQCD.Unfortunately,

in thepresentcaseIcannotgo thatfar,and Ihaveto concludewith thehopethat

there willbe soon variousim provem ents on this lattice calculation. Forexam ple,

a repetition ofthiscalculation with a di�erent lattice size would allow one to see

whetherthe term soforder1=Ln with n = 0;2 show up,and eventually to rem ove

them . M oreover itwould allow a m ore reliable extraction ofthe coe�cientofthe

1=L3 term ,by explicitly checking thevolum edependence.Hopefully,thisand other

futureim provem entswilltelluswhethertheagreem entobserved herecontainssom e

realphysics,orisonly accidental.
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